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Dr PRICES
Crs?mBaking Powder

Each time the United States Government
has officially tested the baking powders

the report has shown Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder to be of superlative

leavening strength, free from alum, abso-

lutely pure and wholesome.
This is gratifying, for Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder is depended upon by mil-

lions of people to raise their daily bread.

Price Bakino Powder Co.,
Chicago.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Btard f Health Will Uttt to Adpt Inlti
This Aftrni.

QUESTION OF FUNDS A LIVE ONE

Special Levy 'ot l,lkcl-- , lint Jloncj- - I

.Nrrdrd to Carry Out Any I'lnn
fur Public Sanitation that

.May lie Adopted.

It In expected that the newly oigaulzcd
Hoard of Health will meet this afternoon
for the purpose of formulating a net of
rules nnd regulations. At the first meet;
tng of the board a, committee wns ap-

pointed to look nftcr this mutter nnd the
suggestions of the various members will
be compiled ur noon ns adopted. The
health rules governing several cities of
larger size than South Omnha arc bolng
considered with n view to securing tho
host regulations that can be arranged. It
Is safoto say that the rules will bo strin-
gent and an effort will he made to pro- -

vide suitable penalties for violations
Colonel .1. B. Wntklns. a member of tho

board, said yesterday that the essential
thing Jutt now Is the cleaning of tho
streets and alleys. Ilo believes In making
this compulsory.

"Notices should bo served." said Colonel
Wtklns, ''upon residents where the alleys
or backyards are dirty and In such cases
twenty-fou- r hours should be given to clean
up. In caso tho order of the board Is Ig-

nored arrests should follow. The city
must be cleaned up and the practice of
throwing refuse Into the alleys nnd streets
must bo stopped."

Naturally It will fall on (he sanitary
Inspector to serve such notices, hut as ho
Is engaged In looking after contagious and
Infectious diseases It Is prhbablo thnt tho
mayor will be nske'd to detail a police off-

icer to servo tho notices.
As for tho funds to carry on this work, It

Is tinderstood thnt the charter permits
the council to make a special levy In addi-

tion to the regular 1901 levy. It Is hardly
probable that this will be done, as tt Is
thought that tho money needed ean be
secured In somo other way. There Is still

vn balanco In tho general fund, and some
of this money may bo used. Tho details
of securing funds Itavo not yet been ed

tiDon.
Inspector Jones Is kept busy these days

looking after cases called to his attention
nnd fumigating houses where patients In
quarantine nro discharged. Ilo said yes-

terday thnt If the bonrd would glvo htm n
man to do the fumigating, he could find
tlmo to serve notices for a genernl clean-
ing up. It Ih thought best to employ n
pnlUemnn for the serving of notices In
caso It enn be arranged.

One of the Important regulations will bo
section compelling physicians to make

prompt reports of contagious diseases. It.
ts stated thnt' some of the doctors are dil-
atory In thla matter and the Immediate,
filing of such reports will be demanded by
the board.

Trouble About Cashing: Wnrrnnta.
. Warrants for November pay wero Issued
to the police force yesterday, hut the
members of tho force found some d 111 --

'cully In disposing of them. The banks
refused to take the warrants, even at it
discount, nnd the city treasurer nlso stated
thnt he could not cash them at this tlmo..
Some of the warrants were finally placed
with n business firm at a discount of 5 per
cent.

There remains tn the police fund Jusr
nbout,$,0f0 nnd If a reduction tn the pay
roll Is made the present force can be paid

,v, ,i. , i. i. u.. ..i.- - ...
hit lliwijll, v IJriUlU U.MKIUDI- -

lug the fund. It has been suggested that
Special Agent Kelly of the legal depart-
ment be transferred from the police, pny

'roll to tho general fund and Charles Allen,
Janitor nt the city hall, be transferred to
the same fund. With these two reductions
the fund will hold until January 1 nud
will come out even. It is thought thnt the
council will order tho changed suggested
made in order to prevent the overdrawing
of tho fund.

(

What will become of the polite force
after the tlrst of the yenr no one seems
to know, jMnyor Kelly Is now considering
the matter and he will, f possible, make

rrangenicuts to keep the force together

OANTHITIS.

ChiiupiI hy Niiiiio Irritant AcIIiik I poo
the Mucous Meinhriiup of Hut

Mumndi.
Inflammation of tho stomach, gnatrlc ca-

tarrh or gastritis, as this unpVasnm atlllc-tlo- n
Ik variously called, may, like most In-

flammatory diseases, be acute or chronicIn Its course. The symptoms of gastritisre more or less fever, weak pulse, loss ofrfppetlte, coated tongue, foul breath, baittaste In the mouth, the head aches dully.
There ts a utilisation of weight or dlttress
In the stomach, Uastrltls Is caused by
some Irritant acting on the mucous mem- -
brune of the stomach, the Irritant Is oftenformed tn the stninaeJi by the fermentationof Indigestible food. Uastrltls will never
develop if you take, tegulnr'y Or, Cald-we- ll

ij Syrup Pepsin, the irimrantced cure
for Indigestion, constipation and all ills-r.n.- B

".r.1"1" from "tpmnch troubles. Dr.
Caldwell' syrup I'epsln Is nn nil the year
round medicine. Oood for the whole fdin-ll- y

from tho siual'esl Infant up. It Is thebest life hi.Miranr.; Most druggists sell It.
MK) and Jl.Ort bottles. Ask yourn. If hohasn't It we will send valuable book, "Toldby a Doctor," and sample bottle free. 1'ep-- fByrup Company, Montlcello. Ills.

Notk. These Government inquiries also
developed the fact that there are many
mixture upon the market made in imi-

tation of baking powder, but containing
alum or other caustic acid, whose use in
food is dangerous.

until the next levy Is available. It money
cannot be raised In somo way there will bo
an overlap In tho fund should the Issuing
of warrants continue, and this Is to be
avoided If poislhle.

Oefectlvc Orilliiniu'c.
Attorneys state that tho ordinance passed

by tho city council on December 3, 1000. In
relation to the locating of buildings In
streets cannot be enforced on account of an
error In the publication. There Is nn old
ordinance on tho book, however, which still
stands nnd under this ordinance certain
nqunttcrH will bo called upon to move. The
discovery that tho 1900 ordinance was void
was only mado yesterday and a caso in
ono of the justice courts was dismissed
oh this account. It Is thought that tho
other cases now in contemplation will be
brought under tho old misdemeanor ordi-
nance. If this cannot bo done It will be
nrccssory to draft a new ordinance. Somo
of the city officials fear, that unless some
thing Is done soon certain Hquatters will
obtain possession of property through the
undisturbed possession for ten years' clause
In tho Inw.

Workmen lOleet Ofllcrrs.
Ancient Order of United Workmen lodge

No. C6 elected these officers Tuesday night:
Richard XIarkoy, master workman; Fred
t'arks, foreman: I). I). Geddes, overseer:
Ed Copenharve, recorder: C. M. Klch,
financier; C. W. Miller, receiver. Frank
Spear wns elected a member of the hoard of
trustees and Albert Spear was chosen chalr-mn- n

of the board. This lodge now has 780
members.

Treasurer Keeps tinny.
The force In tho office of the city trens

urer Is kept busy theso days mnklng out
tax receipts and statements. Over a dozen
calls for statements wero answered yester
day. There seems to bo a disposition on
tho part of property owners to pny taxes
promptly this year. If tho business In the
treasurer's office Increases much mnro ex
tra help will most likely be needed In order
to .handle the work. City taxes beromo do
llnquent January 1. From that dato In
terest will be charged at tho rato of 1 per
cent per month.

Tnxpnjrrn l.roKiip .Merlin.
The nffnlr nt the meeting of tho Board of

Lducntlon Mondny night was cause for
special meeting of the Taxpayers' league
Tuesday. Very few details of tho meeting
are obtainable, but It was given out yes- -
tcrdny thnt tbo league will now proceed to
lay all tho facts at Its command before the
grand Jury with a view to having somo of
tho mcmbcrti Indicted.

Manic City fiusslii.
The Lotus club guve nn enjoyable dflnc- -

iiih in i) .uunouic nun met night.
A daughter him linen l.nm in m .. ...i

Airs. August Johnson, Twenty-thir- d nnd 8Ftreets.
Inspector .lotion reports eighteen oases of

Buiuiri iovit nun mo Hnmo number of canesof smallpox.
Thrt alley from H to 11 streets, between

i wenty-fourt- h nud Twcnty-tlftl- i streets, Isbeing graded.
Itualnca-- nt the binks Is reported goodso far this month. A great many foreign

drafts urn being Issued,
o'jf "eceptioM to have been held nt thoOinabn club on Friday night haa
utcil ri,nilJllt'll Willi mo Holidays.

wireei lommlssloncr Ciark baa beendlreotcd to place Q street from Seventeenth
1 nuuiu-w- i rirrrm ill n pnssnnio condltlon. ,
.Mayor IvellV WHM murnan.l ia.l..J...forenoon In signing warrants In paymentof the bills allowed by tho council Monday

1IIHIII
JOI1II 1'iirKH Huh rnmineoeeil n ..,.,.,

against Patrick Trnlnor In the Fourth wardiiBMSHor case. According to the count
iiiuiiiir, ifiiiiui'iin, won out ny six votes.

The King's Dauahtci-- of thn virut r-- n.

hyterlnn church will give a library tea ntthe homo of Mm. Willi tm Wntson. Nine- -
rriiiu huh . sircei", on many fromuntil a p. m.

nnMnilPTODCI AND TRAINMEN

Heir Kate from Hie HrollirrlioniU Are
('uiiMlilrrliiH Itoutlne Matters

In Omaha.

Delegates of the Order of Railway Con
ductors and tho Ilrntherhoad of Raihtay
rrninmcn are at the Arcado hotel, whero
they will hold dnlly sessions during the
veek.

The-i- delogates roprecsut tho local unions
nlong the lines of the Union I'nelllc railroad
in Nohrnska, Kansas, Missouri, Wyoming,
Colorado nnd Utah. Their present business
Is the election of officers for tho Union Pa
cific dlvltipn and the consideration of mat
ters connected with the organization.

"Wo have no grievances a't this time.'
said a representative of the trainmen, "and
our meeting here Is only routine. There are
some changes proposed which are being
considered and this may prolong our meet
ing until Saturday."

DO NOT ABANDON 0MAMA

Wells, Fm-R- t Co. Continue Tlielr
Ksiirra fliiMlne Here

n I'mml.

Agent A. J. Sampson of Wells, Fargo &,

Co.'a JOxpress says there icenis to be an
Impression that because his company has
closed Its depot otftco that It has deter-
mined to leave the city. Nothing is farther
from tho fnct. Well, Fargo A Co. has no
Intention of giving up the Omaha field. At
present It Is handling Its business over the
ntirllngton to Kantas City and over the
Northwestern to the cam. When the Chi
cago Oreat Wettern comes to Omaha the
depot office will be tla titabllibid.

THE OJIAHA DAIJjY BBEi TJlUliSDAV, DECEJI I'.Jilt 5, 1801.

IN MEMORT OF 1 BROTHER

Military Ordtr tt tk Loyal LigUn P&ji iti
Tributt t VcKiiltj.

KIND WORDS FROM PERSONAL FRIENDS

Men Who Kuril the Demi President
Xprnk In lllulirnt Term nt Him

n n .Man nnd a
Lender.

The monthly meeting of Nebraska
of the Military Order Of the Loyal

Legion held last night was In the nature of
a memorial to tho late President McKlnley.

After the routine business had been trans-
acted, General Charles F. Manderson, chair-
man of a committee appointed at tho last
meeting, submitted a report embodying the
sentiment of the committee In regard to the
asaslnatlon of the lale president as tal-

lows:
Commifnder and Companions of the Loyal

Ieglon of the t'nlted States, t'ommnndery
of Nebraska: The committee nppoluted to
prepare suitable memorial resolutions In-

cident to the death of Companion William
McKlnley have tho honor to submit the
following)

The Commandery of Nebraska, actuated
by Its hearty appreciation of the noble
character. Its profound veneration for the
choice attributes. Its sincere pride in the
sacrificing devotion of our lato companion,
William McKlnley, president of the United
States, and prompted by our tnexpreaslble
detestation of the horrid crime that bereft
the republic of its noblest cltzcn, Unites
with nil law-abidi- peoplo III deploring
nls untimely death nnd oxnresslng our
deep sympathy with the members of his
lamuy, who suner so greatly irom tnc loss
of one ho much beloved nnd so worthy of
the love and affection so trnlv his.

Wo rec'ord here briefly tho Interesting
netalls or the symmetrical lire tnat ted
rrom numnio DCKinning to us culmination
In the chleftest place and highest honor
wmun mo power or men to nesiow or ot
ITIHIl IU rciicu.

William McKlnlev wns born at Nlles.
Trumbull cotmtv. O.. .limnarv 29. 1SI3. Ho
was cmicuieu in tne piitnio scnoois at tne
Poland academy nnd Allegheny college. On
June 11, 1S61, when 19 years old, ho en
listed us n private soldier In the Twenty
third Ohio Infantry, lie become sergeant,
second nnd first lieutenant and cnntulu.
scrvlnir on the stnrfs of Oenerals Haves.
Crook nnd Hancock. In March, 1W. nftcr
four yearn or moat creditable service, lie
was breveted major by President Abraham
i.incoin tor gniinuiry m uctioii.

Ills Services In Civil l.lfr.
... I.. Tt.l. 1C.!T lin .1 t,m.... .,iiiirivic, .in,, ii, oil,... K'u.1, ill: i

and wns admitted to the bar in 107. He
temoved to and commenced the practice
of his profession at Canton, O., and after
serving as prosecuting attorney or marie
riiiiuiy, unit), was ph'cilmi iu i'uiihupi' hi
l.STrt. lie servpil fourteen vears In tho house
of representatives, nnd as chairman of tho
ways nnd means commltteo impressed Him-
self stronelv unon the legislation of tho
country, particularly as reiateu to us unan
cm i noncv and tarirt mws.

lie ueenmo governor oc onio in iwi ann
was In 1S!V1. In iKtu be was
elected president of the rnlted States, and
in i:w was triumnnantiv

Mtrlnlcnn ilntvti In-- fin ilnarrhlnttf tl4ns
sin nt lluffiilo lii the fullness of bis fame.
at the height of his career, he died on the
Hin day or Heptemner, meeting mo
sad fnto Willi unfaltering trust In the Clod
he had ever worshiped, declaring with his
latest tircatn, "ills win uo done.

He was n conirmle of thnt noble orcanliin
tlon. tho Grand Armv of the Itetiubllc. nnd
a companion of the military Order of the

legion of tho t'nlted Htntes, having
Joined tho order March i, UvJ.

i no ornve ne.ari, mat ever puisnicu wnn
love for his fellows, has ceased to bent:
the netlve brain, ever alert In conceiving
good for tho country be served, has stilled
its labor: but we. whose lives have been
mado better by the loving Impulses of the
ono and wno nave neeii materially

bv the Intelligent activity of the other,
win cnerisn tno memory ot tne great ueau
while reason holds Its sway.

While mniirnlnic his loss, we exult in his
glorious cateer. our grief is our
appreciation or his wen rounded lire, com-
pensating somewhat for our affliction Is
din mnnlfpstntlnn of the Christian's faith
In the well ordering of all things by the
Divine ruler. Comforting to us in our
distress Is tho thoilBilt that as citizen
soldier, statesman, ruler, he filled to Its
mi rat reouiremeni every ouiv tnai de
volved upon him and as neighbor, sun and
husband afforded an example of aelf-sa- c-

rluclug alTectlnn and devoted love.
To his life companion, who sits and

waits. In widowed loneliness for the end
to rnme. we extend our ileeliest sympathy
Hho wan the light of his young manhood,
the sharer of his Joys and griefs nnd was
ever tho object or ihh tenner soiicituno ana
lnvlntr care. Wo commend her to Him
alone who can solnco and comfort those
who mourn.

Prevention Is lleinnnded.
No word of condemnation for tho

wretched murderer, no demand for ven
geance or of punishment camo from tho
stricken president, but all civilized people,
standing horror-stricke- wero nulek to
condemn and demand tho sovorcst penalty
of tho law. The worthless life has been
given for tho noble life. Tho exchange,
demanded by the law of God nnd man
has been made, and how much humanity
lias lost, we demand not nniy puuisu
mcnt, but preventive. It ran only come
h- - the enactment of drastic Iiiwn tn abso
tutelv prevent that unbridled license of
tongue nnd pen that leads to crime against
those placed lu power nnd Is the natural
Incentive to murder. The constitutional
guarantees of free speech and freedom of
the press do not warrant sedition and
treasonable utterances. Our patriotic duty
la to Instill Into tho minds of the youth
of our land respect for law and for all
who are instrumental in framing or en
forcing It.

A nation In tears has followed our bo
loved companion to the tomb, while the
world Htood at attention, mournful nnd
sympathetic. His memory lives as an in
contlvo to strenuous endeavor, to pure
rnotives nna to rigntnu action.

"Only the actions of tho Just
Smell aweet nnd blossom In tho dust."

CHARLES F. MANDERSON,
JOHN C. COW1N,
AM ASA COUH,

Committee,
TrlliiileM to the President.

Speaking upon the report Goneral Man
derson paid a glowing tributo to the per
tonal character of Major McKlnley, briefly
relating his acquaintance with tho dend
president In Canton, O., where ho knew him
as a young lawyer. Ho referred lu touching
words to the high personal cbarncter of
the .deceased and his beautiful home life

C. S. Montgomery spoke of Major Mc
Klnley as a man and as a president, saying
that after meeting him at tho Transmls
slsstppl exposition during Jubilee week hi
opinion of the president's character had
been of the highest.

O. M. Lambertson of Lincoln spoke of
the public life and service of President
McKlnley' and his effect upon the history
of the world.

At the close of this address tho report of
the commltteo was adopted nu tho sentl
ments of the commandery.

During the evening songs were rendered
by the Young Men's Christian Association
quartet and the meeting closed with the
singing of "America" by Jules Lumbard

Among the companions present from out
of the city were: E. Uenjamln Andrews
a, M. Lambertson, Major F. E. Wolcott and
Captain C. W. Pierce of Lincoln and Major
W. L. Wilson of Nebraska City.

A (load Cod ah Meillrl'iie.
(From the Gazette, Toowoomba, Australia.)

I find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is an
excellent medicine. I have been suffering
from a severe cough for the last two months
and It has effected a euro. I have great
pleasure In recommending It. W, C. Wock
ncr. This Is the opinion ot ono of our old
est and most respected residents and ha
been voluntarily given In good faith that
others may try the remedy nnd bo benefited
as was Mr. Wockner. This remedy Is sold
by all druggists.

Mnrrlaae Licenses.
The county Judge has Issued the follow

lug licenses:
Name and Residence. ,ae

Thomas Connors. Omnhn !
Jessie Maine, Omaha Ti
Leon W. Bunnell, Omaha .10
.Margaret Anderson, Umalia
Frederick J.. Smith. Omuha M

isiabei uray, umalia ,,, 27

BENEFITS OF CONSOLIDATION

W. (.'. Shrlver Pursues Hip Kml Hnthcr
Tlinn the Menus to lie

The officers of the Real Estate exchange
re anxious to place before the residents of

the county their idea upon the subject of
the proposed consolidation ot the city and
county governments and object to any In

ference that tho proposed consolidation car
ries with It any Increase In the taxes levied
upon country property, either real or per-
sonal, Said W. O. Shrlver, secretary of the
exchange:

"I believe that when the voters of tho
country precincts and villages understand
the object of the Real Estate exchange and
the promoters of the consolidation Idea
their objection to the plan will vanish. In
the first place, I do not know whether the
Intentions of the exchange can be carried
out without n constitutional amendment or
not, and I do not Intend to consider the
matter at thN time, for that has been re-

ferred to a committee on which are some of

the best lawyers In the state. What I dc- -

Ire to say will apply to the practical in
tention ot the promoters of the Idea.

"In the first place, consolidation Is not
an end. but tho means to nn end. The
object Is the reduction of taxes, not only
In the city but lu tho county. There are
useless offlceM In the city hall nnd In tho
court honse, the taxpayers of the city bear
part of the expense of both, whllo the
taxpayers of the county outside of tho
cities bear part of the expenso of ouc
alone. Now, I believe thnt In any plan
of consolidation provlsfou will be made to
havo the taxes raised In the rountry pre-

cincts apply only to the expenses of the
county outside of the city, as the expeuses
of the dlfferpnt school districts are paid by
taxation In these districts; that whllo the
administration of the government of both
county and city Is Invested In but' one
set of officers and the fewer of them the
better, a plan can be dpvlsed by which
the country precincts and tho villages shall
be required to pay but their proportion of
the expenso of the office. A special deputy
In somo of the ofilces might bo appointed
to attend to the work as applied to the
country and his expenses be paid out of tho
taxos raided in the country taxing
districts. All money raised by tnxa- -

tlon In the country districts should be ex
pended upon country schools, country ronds
and brldgosnnd such objects as particu
larly apply to that, section of tho county,
while tho taxes raised in the city nhouid
npply to the matntennnco of the general
government which will havo jurisdiction
over the entire county. Having reduced tho
number of high salaried officers and placed
the Government on nn economical basis
there would be a resulting reduction In

taxes In all parts of the county nnd tho
country would receive as much benefit rela-
tively as the cities. In nddltion to this the
country voters would have a direct olco In

tho choice of the municipal ofllrers and In
many cone's would be In a position to select
men who, coming from tho county, would
have nn especial Interest In tho welfare
of the county outside of the cities."

AUDITORIUM BOARD MEETING

llferlpts front Foot tin 1 1 (inuir Slioiv
n llnlnner on the HIkM

Milf,

The weekly meeting of the Hoard ot D-
irectors of the Omnha Auditorium company
was held yesterday Instead of Thursdny bo- -
cause Presldont Sanborn Is to bo absent to-

day.
Rills aggregating 7 were paid for the

on the Pinknev trcct houso donated
by Herman Kountzc. Tho secretary was
authorized to pay laborers employed at the
foot ball game.

A subscription from tho Llnlnger & Mct- -

calf company for $500 was received, which.
with five others reported, brought tbo total
to $620.

A mcotlng of the subscription commltteo
was fixed for Thursday evening.

II. S. Wellor, from tho promotion com-

mittee, said the expense of the loot ball
gamo was approximately $800 and tho re-

ceipts so far about $1,351. The publisher ot
tho program has not submitted a report. On
motion of the committee votes of thnukii
wero extended to the Omaha newspapers,
the High school foot ball team, tho man-
ager of Royd's theater, M. C. Peters and
the Mulvlhlll Posting company for favora
recolvcd and work dono In connection with
the game,

Tho executive committee was granted
further time to prepare names to bo voted
upon to fill a vncancy on the bonrd nt di-

rectors.
A committee consisting of C. O. Penrse,

M. F. Fnnkhouser and J. R. Ixiimcr was
nppolnted to prepare expressions from cities
having auditorium buildings showing tho
advantages derived.

Tho question of publishing tho names of
persons who had refused to subscribe waa
taken up and tho board went on record as
opposed to any such plan. Several members
of tho board spoke upon the necessity of
making the Auditorium project more pop-

ular.

RAB, THE ROWDY, AND PAL

Vontlm Out in Slay Indiana In Jef-
ferson .Sqnuro Arc Cnptnreil

hy Police.

Officer Dwyer last night arrested two boys
who would havo done tho dlHciplrs of the
balf-dlm- n novels good to gaze upon. The
boys wero locked up for carrying revolvers
and being suspicious characters. They
gnvo the names of Rab Runkln and Noby
Neal, Each In 17 years of ago nnd both
wore Rather trousers and brand new belts,
Attached to each belt wnn a re-

volver. Around Rankin'e rap was a ribbon
on which was printed In large letters, "Rab,
the Rowdy."" Ncal wore a regulation cow-

boy hat, with no embellishments,
Officer Dwyer saw tho boys In Jefferson

squaro about 11 o'clock. They woro walking
lu a circle as though looking for something,
lie continued to shadow the hoya several
mlnutoi, until both started off on a trot
toward the opposite sldo of tho park. The
officer then called upon them to halt nnd
placed them under arrest.

Tho boys said tbey bad read In the papers
that Indians were escaping from tho reser-
vations and that a reword was offered for
oil returned "dead or alive," Roth had
spent some time visiting In the west years
ago nod imagined they were well up on In-

dian hunting.
"We" thought the tracks In the miow were

made by Indians and wero following them
when the captain arrested ub," anld Ncal.
The boys had between $30 and $40 each.
They came to Omnha late last night on an
Elkhnrn freight car.

GOING AFTER SOUTH OMAHA

Grand Jury Will HcrIii on the .MhkIc
City Mnttcr on Frliln'

MoruliiK

The grand Jury In the district court will
on Friday began an Investigation of munlc
Ipal affairs In South Omaha, Subpoenas
for witnesses will be served this morning
and the first will be called tomorrow. It
Is. believed that this Investigation will Inst.
a week and the members of the Omaha
Rourd of Education are un tho docket to
elucidate their persistent rumors as soon
at the grand Jury shall have ftnlthed with
South Omatu.

CHRISTIAN WORKERS ACTIVE

FItns ftr the Omihi Oonrentitn Next 0c- -

tobir Am Well Uidir Way.

RAILROAD RATES GET A GOING 0VE

Offer of the M IssIoiih ry Hoard to llr- -
llcii' tlir l.iicnl Committee of Itc- -

ioiiKltlllt Meets "1th De-clil- eil

Opposition.

For the International convention ot the
Disciples of Christ, to be held In Oiuaba
next October on days not yet eelectcd, the
work of locnl preparation was nctlvely be-

gun last night at the North Side Chrlitlnn
church, Twenty-sixt- h and Ornnt streets.

The meeting was tho first to be held hy
the general arrangements committee and
eighty of the 123 members wero proont.
South Omaha and Council Rluffs members
were out lu strong force. Tho total attend
ance nt the meeting wns 200 nnd the busi-
ness transactions were preceded by n union
prayer meeting conducted by Rev. W. II.
Crewdson of Council Muffs.

A lively discussion wns preclpltnted by a
letter from Uenjamln L. Smith of Clncln-nnt- l,

secretary of tho American Christian'
Missionary society, Mating, somewhnt im-

peratively, that tho matter of railroad rates
was not to bo taken up except In

with that society. Some of tho mem-be- r
feel that the local commltteo Is

tho ono to leail in this matter nnd asserted
that the rate of a faro and n third for the
round trip, heretofore prevailing for the
conventions, could probably ho lowered nt
least a third if the people of tho trl-clt- y

league were allowed to conduct tho negotia-
tions with tho rnllrnnds ns they should sec
fit. Somo of the remarks concerning the
letter became somowhat pointed in nature
nnd finnlly, on motion of Rev. Sumner T.
Martin .of the Firs Christian church,
Omalin. tho wholo matter was tabled until
after tho visit of tho secretaries, which Is
expected some tlmo before the first of the
year.

Who Hie Secretin les Arc,
The secretaries referred to nro those of

the American Christian Missionary society,
tho Foreign Christian Missionary society
nnd tho Christian Woman's Ronrd of Mis-

sions, which, with such auxiliaries as the
Educational society and tho Negro Mis-

sionary society, practically constitute tho
conventions and consequently occupy the
nine days of tho sessions.

Combating another suggestion of Secre
tary Smith's, there waa Introduced nnd
adopted a resolution to the effect that the
local arrangements committee would agree
to furnish ns many copies of an official
program, to equal In design and workman
ship tho programs furnished the Minneap
olis convention, without expenso to the
convention or to the national board, but
with the understanding that It (tho local
committee) would oppose ns an unfriendly
act tho attempt of anyone else to securo
advertising or other financial support In
any of the three cities for a similar pub-

lication. This, too. Is something of a de
parture, ns heretofore the official programs
havo been gotten' out hy tho missionary
officers nnd not the local commlttccr.

At last night's meeting there was nlso
launched n new publication, the general
committee authorizing n to
at once begin nrrangcmentH for Its pub-
lication. It is to , appear scml-mouth-

from now until after the convention and
perhap become permanent. Its prlmnry
purpose to be the promotion of the con
vention and of the church tnterents of the
thrco cities.

Prlsen for Stories.
At the suggestion of the chairman of the

evening, C. S. Paine, who hns been chnlr- -

man of the general committee since a few
hours after Omaha was glieii the conven-
tion by the delegates at Minneapolis,

were mado to offer three prizes
of $15, $10 and $3 each for the three best
stories of not more than 1,000 words ench
promoting the convention nnd the three
cities Tho stories nro to bo given ns gen
oral n publication ns possible In both tho
church and tho newspapers.

A motion to hnvo the chairman select
a soclnl committee of 1,000 local peoplo
to direct tho work of entertnlnlng delegates
was adopted nftcr being amended to read
that the chairman should select such num.
her as he deemed best.

Letters of congratulation nnd encourage
ment wero read from promluent workers In
other states, among their predictions being
one that the convention In Omaha would bo
the largest In tho Disciples' history, with
tho one exception of the Jubilee.

Tho Associated Press Is to bo asked to
carry tho proceeding!) of this convention
more fully than It has those of tho pro
vlous sessions, nnd to that end.lt was pro
posed that In every town In Nebraska,
Iowa nnd surrounding states petitions re
questing full reports bo circulated among
all church people and such others ns may
be favorable, and tho petitions then filed
with tho local newspapers. Chairman Palno
expects this to havo weight, as ho states
that in Nebraska the Disciples alono num
bcr 18,000, in Iown 50,000 and In tho Btntes
of this particular section .100,000.

OMAHA IN BOWLERS CONGRESS

Secrctnry Knrpf Conies tn Secure Al
leulnnec of l.oenl I.cnstue to

.Vntlonnl,

Samuel Karpf. secretary of tho AmericanRowling congresn, is In Omaha to secure
tho membership of the Omnhn Rowling

in wnn organization, jur. isnrpr nr.
rived yesterday afternoon from St. Josepl
nun Mm nu in i.incoiu wuay or tomorrowwhere be will nrrnniro thn Mrhnrlittn fnr ,

league Just formed, which will also Join thecongress,
That will make a total of 200 league In

tho association, una they average n mem-bership ot elcht eluliH en Thlu men nu
that the congress controls between 23.O0O
nmi ..u.wj uowiers, and tnis in nut six-- years
of existence, That Is a larger membership
than tho League of American Wheelmen
had nt the end of Hh II rut ileemle.

Mr. Karpf Is reaching tho end of a long
Journey In tho interests of bowling, during
which ho him covered 6,000 mllea ot railroad
In this country. Tho northwest, the west
coasi, inn soutu, tno guir district and themlddlo west lliivn been thn mnln llnlrlu fm.
his Inborn, anil ho has secured manv newleague members of the cnnareKs.

Just now tho chief Interest among. bowl- -
ciK me worm over centers in tno natlonaciiampionsiiip bowling tournament to bo
iioiu py tno congrcHH in uurraio rrom Jan-uary 20 to 25. This will consist of threngreat events, tho live-me- n team contest of
three games each and tho two-me- n nnd
one-ma- n contests of live games each. Totalscores will count In all events.

A sneclal bulldlne la helmr rnnutnipt.rl in
which to hold this tournament, nnd thorn
will bo ten alleys, wheroim Inst year therewero but six, Cash prizes offered amount
to $1,&M, A vast crowd Is expected. Thcroaro already forty-liv- e entries In the five- -
men team evcni.

Mr. Knrnf says th.it nerfect scores for
ten frnmea. ncltlntr 300 uolnts. tli liii.ii.,.,
score possible, nro becoming more nnd moro
frequent. Ho hiiH received records ot sixalready this year, and one man made two
of them. For such u hcore twelvo straight
strikes aro required.

BOOKMAKERS" ARE BROKEN

Ilvnnilcr Rents lludil Wnilc Mini 1,1111c

Dule In First On U I ii ml
It lice.

SAN FRANCISCO. Pec. two
favorites won al Oakland today, hut three
of tho other events went to well.plnyedhorses, .and the bookmakers had tlielrbank rolla depleted, Kvander. who drifted
from ii to 5 to ij to 1, won tho first race,beating Uudd Wudo and Mlllo Dale. Ho.lick took the third rucc from Abba I., a ion
to 1 shot, while Alzura was third. Joslo a

Smells Nice

Cmegi Oil If good for ever) thing

won the ;.ye,tr-ol- d dash. The llulslt for the
lilarp was close, HI Sever beating Doctor
Seharfl' y nose. The weather wnn line, but
the track was muddy. KcxuIIh:

First ritce. five furlongs, selling, Kvini-de- r
won. Iludd Wuile second, l.lllle Dale

third, 'lime: 1:03.
second race, six furlongs, purse: Urey-fel- d

won, Imp. Royal Flush second, Nellie
ureal mint, rime: 1:11.
Third race. Futurity coiirce. selling; Rot- -

In iv won. Abba L second. Alsura third.
Time: 1:11.

I ourth race, o even-- s xteent is of a mile.
purse: Josle (1 won, Ht. Sever

second, Doctor Schiirff third. Time: lilO'.i.
! inn race, ono mile, semng: i:onie won,

(lalaiitlius second, Hcdcck third. Time:
1 :2ii.

Mlxth race, Ihrcc-iiuarte- of n mile, sell-
ing: Wyoming1 won, Herculean
Educate third. Time: 1:I7'.4.

(crmiiiiN Dcfcnl inrUiou,
rrl... r ........ inrtl, ...... ...i r.r tl. ......ill," u iniaiin iu'j n tw mil i'i iiiiii; tiiPiu

the tiarksons last night on Clark's bowling
alleys. Score:

HERMANS
Int. 2d. Kd. Total.

Htapenhnret P.il 1MI 112 MB

Weymuller m ll'O l to I7S

wener i:u un 137 317
RchcHii IH' iw Mil
Al Krug F.S 150 1!W 501

Totals .VW S71 S2l5 2,5,'M

CLARKHONrf.
1st. 2d. Hd. I'utiil.

KollH ...UK 15.1 1l IS'i
AtnbrtiHter ...121 117 143 Xit

Inches ...IWi HI 1PI IS'I

Rrtiukc .... ...lft3 171 1M Ml
Cliirkson .. ...167 1K 170 l!5

Totals ri 7l(i S'Jt 2,l')

iScllincli SIkiin Tilth Unit linore.
COI.l'Mltl'S. (.. Dec. 4. "Kip" Selbaeh.

outfielder, nlgncil a two years contract
today to play with tho Ilaltlmoro American
jensuo team, Kclbneh played last seaann
with tho New York team of tho National
league and Is under contract to play there
the coming nenson.

SlincrTcr Detent IIimvIhoii,

Ni:W YORK, Doe. 4. The reappearance
of Jal SlmenVr. the wizard bllllardisi or
Chlcag In an open tournament lu this
city wt the chief feature of tonlght'H play
111 lUO inierilllliuillll uiuuuu cuhh-d- in nv

You'll Save Money- -

If you tnlio our advice, uiitl liny our oo

iiicclmnlcs' wliooWo lmvo n new style
toilnv out) Unit Ik iir nenr waterproof ns
a Kline can hd made double fole.s to
heel-li- est quality oak Holes Somu .fojes
wear only .'I or 4 weeks we know then'
poles will wear Will lialf-nol- e them free
If they tie n't That's Drexol's nuiiratitee
on tliesu fdiocs These shoes, are made
on the wide too, comfortable last No
Midi value ever shown In Omalia be- -

fore It's n reeulnr saying anions thu
nietiianles of Omaha that "Ure.vd's

shoos wear a whole year."

Drexel Shoe Co,
New Fall Catalogue Now neau.
Omaha's Shoo House.

141U FAII IV AM STIIEKT.

Winter Comfo- rt-
Well cooked meals and a warm Iioumj

pu a kooiI ways in inakhiK a cold,
dreary winter comfortable and brlslil --

Our stoves will cook ;ood meals and
our heater will make the coldest barn
warm ami comfortable Our Favorite
Unne Humors nre tlio best and most
economical stoves made and you can
buy a pood one from .?!() up And when
It comes to a baker the Favorite Strel
Hnnpe Is the "klnp bee" of tliem all no
rnnpe on the market gives better satis
faction than the old reliable Favorite
Steel ICaiine-ifi'- lO up Is tfie price.

A. C. Raymer
UtiilUcra' Ilardwure anil Tools

1514 Fartiam St.

King Dod- o-

UoIriis nt llospe's tills week Von will

llntl all songs piano selections nnd

scores for your Inspection Conic nnd

seo our display of new and popular lil)c

Host line In the west always llrst to

Introduce novelties All shoot music al-

ways nt lialf price.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-15- 15 Diuilit,

Omega
Oil

You can tell by tho
smell of Omega Oil
that it is different
from any other lini-

ment you ever saw.
It has a peculiar
and pleasant odor.
Besides being the
best remedy in the
world for stopping
pains, it is also
the nicest to use.
It is not made of
turpentine or ammo-
nia, but the body of
it is a pure vegeta-
ble oil. Into this
oil is put four other
ingredients, one of
which is a green
herb that stops pain
a good deal on the
same principle that
a puff of wind blows
out a lamp, or water
quenches a lire.

a liniment oujlit to be good lor.

Madlnou .Square con-c- rt garden Hlineffer't
opponent was tho yiAtug i'atiadlati expert,
Leonard 1 , and while the veteran
plaver beat the young aspirant, lluwlson
made a host of friends b his nervy play
throughout the gamo.

Von Iter A lie Hum Itlulil to Mir.
HT. LOIMH, Dec. 4. Judge Ryan of tho

circuit voiirt today overruled the
demurrer In the ruse of Chrl

Von Der Alio against the Chicago I.cnguo
Uusc Rail Club nnd the other HiiIim lu the.
National leitgu. The milt was brought for
Jir.'.DW damages, which Von Der Alio say
he Buffered as the result of his expulsion
from the National league In MS. The de-
fendant club contends In the demurrer that
Vim Der Alio had no legal right to sun
them and that his ehurxcN did not stato
facta sulllclcnt lo make a cause of action.
In nn opinion Judge Ryan did not sustnltt
Iheye view, holding that Von Der Abe
had the right lo sue.

KODAKS
AND

CAMERAS
A full line of amateur photograph-er- s'

supplies. Rtock tho largest. Pricesthe lowest. AVrlte for catalogue nndwhen in tho city call and see us. Mallorders solicited. Call nnd see thenicest lino of albums ever shown In
Omahn.

The H. J, Penfold Co.,
PHOTO SUPPLIER

14S Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.
Opposite Faxton Hotel,

J;

"areyou
. WISE?


